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: XXXXXXXXXXXXxXXXXXXXXKXSeXI and tobacco. Suspicion rests on cer 
j tain parties, and the county officers 
are working on the case.

To-day's parliamentary opening and 
! procedure, with their necessary ensu

ing days and nights of hard work, as 
! well as pleasure, bring a special inter
est to some of our .citizens thru the 
medium of the “personal touch.” While; 
other places, large or small, may "sit ; 
back and look on," Mlmico will be| 

jcalled to a. place on the ground floor j 
•and be represented there during the) 
session by Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M.L.A.
(for West York. The doctor is one of 
the new members to be introduced this 

• session and will take a seat on the side 
I of the majority.
I The ladies of the Presbyterian Church J 

will hold the meeting of their mission 
auxiliary tor February to-day at the ; 
home of Mrs. Crammond. To-day’s 
gathëting will begin work on the sup- 

| ply of clothing to be given this year in !
; aid of the hospital in the west, in the

,, ___„ -nnular special care of the Presbyterian Church.
and was personally ry P P j The meeting is annotflfced for 2.30 p.m.
among his felIow-ratlway me . IJ. Stewart of Long Branch, who has

Annual Meeting a succ ' . been in the milk business for several
The annual meeting of the East ïora : years ls offering his large stock of 

County L. O. L. was held in So y j mjlk cows for sale by auction to-mor- M
Hall here this afternoon, and ; row. Mr. Stewart has found it impos- A

<;

ESIMPSON COMFANY.X 
UHITURBMen’s Furs In 

the Bi^ Sale
R PROBS—

;
Wednesday, Feb. 5.H. H. Fudger, Pres; J. Wood. Manager »

£
sWorld subscribers In Toronto Junc

tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Duh- 
das-etreet East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yonge-etreet, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
also transact business at the Junc
tion Office. s*
■VV^fVV\A/VVVVVVVVVVVWVVVVVVV

1 Ties, Handkerchiefs and
Braces3 lrm

£We haven’t overlooked the men In this 
bid Stocktaklnd Sale. The doods are rare
ly fine and the tallorlnd the best. These 
doods advertised are worth twice the price 
we are asklnd for them.

i-

g Good time to buy 

now—between sea-EAST TORONTO BRAKE MSN 
MEETS DEATH ON TRACK

I
8 i •ti

We have 1000 i ysons.
ties to clear before 
the spring neckwear 
comes into stock.

if Bat Many La< 
ness Ccrtni 
and House 
ness Itnm ei

MEN'S FURS. r$50.00
3 only Muskrat-Lined Overcoats, with wide Persian Lamb collars

....................... .............  $40.00
2 only Muskrat-Lined Coats, with German Otter collar and

$35.00

Falls From Freight Train While 
Coming Home—York County 

Roads in Bad Shape.

20 of the Finest Canadian Coon Coats largely attended. sible to continue on the present farm, 
Wor. Bro. Bacon, L. O. L. -2», pre- and his going away and giving up bus- 

aided and all the officers of the lodge ( jnegg lg regretted here, 
were present. Every lodge in the coun- f
ty was well represented, in spite of the 
Intensely c&td leather.

Among the past county masters pre
sent were : Bro. J. C. Steele, Thornhill;
Bro. Charles Brown, L. O. L. 455, To
ronto; Bro. Mayor Andrew McMillan,
East Toronto.

if 1000 Men’s Silk Neckwear, four-in 

X hands and puffs, good quality silks and hew 

*■ designs, regular value up to 75c, Thurs

day
m Men’s Elastic-Web Suspenders, Police and Firemen’s, mohair 
0 ends, cast-off leather ends, regular value up to 50c, Thursday. |9C

X Excelda Handkerchiefs, fancy borders, slightly mussed, regular 
X 15c, Thursday

and lapels
BRACONDALE.

DEBATE ON 1
Funeral of Young Man Takes Place 

to Prospect Cemetery.

BRACONDALE, Feb. 4—The fun
eral of the late George Gaudrie, who 
died in the General Hospital last Sat
urday, took place to Prospect Ceme
tery yesterday. Rev. W. A. MacTag- 
gart of the Wyohwood Presbyterian 
Church officiating. Deceased was 24 
years at age and- an indefatigable 
worker in the Presbyterian Church. 
He had no relatives in tills country, 
and while in the hospital received a 
letter from his aged mother in Eng
land, bill was never sufficiently oon-r 
scdous to open the letter, less to un
derstand its contents. A cable de
spatch conveyed the sad news of his 
death to the sorrowing mother..

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan of Christie 
street entertained a large number of 
friends at their residence on Friday 
evening. The Rev. C. W. FoUett act
ed as chairman. After a bountiful 
supper was partaken of singing and. 
speech-making was Indulged in. and 
the company broke up by singing the 
national anthem.

W. H. Edwards of the firm of J. E. 
Edwards & Sons, has returned from a 
business trip to Montreal and other 
eastern cities.

The St. Alban's Cricket Club will 
hold their annual 'banquet at Bracon- 
date on Thursday evening.

TORONTO JUNCTION, Feb. 4.—The 
annual meeting of th* Orange County 
Lodgé of West York was held this after
noon m at. James' Hall. There was a A ,etter wag recelved from Bro. R.
large attendance of representatives from I B 1vall^ce regretting Inability to be
all over the district. These officers were present tjhru the serious illness of his 
elected for 1908: County master, Capt. daughter, and a resolution of sympathy 
m w A w,th Bro. Wallace was forwarded.T. G. Wallace; deputy master, W. A., Thege offlcers were elected and in-
Baird; chaplain, Wm. Douglas; record- gtalled by Bro c A Brown: 
ing secretary, John McClure; financial County Lodge of East York, W. C. 
secretary J. G. Wright; treasurer, Ed- Master, E. F. B. Robinson, Markham, 
ward Connelly; director of ceremonies. D C.M_ William Knight. Cotoman.

Charles Yateman; lecturer, Torry Hop- C R seeretary A Rush, Unionvllle;
C.F. secretary, J. R. Moffatt; C. trea
surer. W. Htteschen; C D. of C., Joseph

rong Clen- 
son. 1

i4 to b:lapels

SSfurs for ladies
Extra Large Natural Blue and Black Lynx Stoles, full length,
broad at shoulders, finished with besjt satin lining.........$19.75

aljso Blended Squirrel Butterfly Ties, diamond
shape and round ends, best satin lining..................... .... -$5,25
Natural Canadiaij Muskrat CoaU, box and blouse style. 24 and 
26 inches long, flushed with silk girdle at waist, best satin lining 

throughout ....
Western Sable I

20c
A cheque for 1 

attractive to a 
deposit of equa 
Ontario Legtsld 
the two mHlionj 

is ml

Natural Grey,
4 for 25c by proxy, 

said population 
legal tender, t 
cheque, with h 

the corner cou 
autograph of G 
maker In assur 
are good for a 
may draw.

Ladles are n< 
parliamentary 
casions, but wl 
they show wh 
they crowd the 
into the lobbies 
the gallery as 
there. Even hi 
governor does 
without a mil 
him to the fo 
Which he delivi 
message which 
so little before 

The crowd y< 
ever, but the si 
as last year, 
and stocksTlav 
tlful maiden “ 
lowed by the 
denee" before 
•iRetreqchment 
rescue.
as ever and t 
enough, but tt 

v as of semi-mo 
ole which robb 
and gaudy efft 

A. F. Rutte 
in legislatures 
openings, and 
principle that 
beat, was cor 
for show purp 
was a record.

Some V 
The house wt 

and the floor 
oyer to distin 
however, were 
pied nearly ai 
BUrwash, Pres 
Dr. Albert Car 
one side. Behl 
Charlton, Rev 
8. Nordhelmer 
uniform- On t 
AngHtt and Te 
A. B. Ingram 
Ontario Rallwi 
Dr. A. R. Py 
er had seatfc 1 
the T. and N. 
the hydro-elec 
of the house, t 
vate memben 
they had' a cl 

Shortly befc 
entered on thi 
ister, and foil 
Miss Elsie. CU 
ence and Ma 
Honor Sir M 

At 2.57 the 
Anthem were' 
guns of B I 
times in salut 

,must be left t 
but the east 
to blow great 
zard descende! 
ered up the si 

His honor e 
tually at 3, w 
tended -by th 
Fraser Macd- 
Capt. Douglas 
ficers, among 
Walnwright, ! 
48th; Lieut. 1 
R.C.R.; Lieut 
Thorne, Q.O.! 
M.C.; MaJ. 
Mtchle, 48th; 
Horse; Capt. 
Capt. Allan, C 
Capt. Rlchan 
Gen. Otter; 
Galloway, D.. 
Williams, R.( 
O D.; Lieut.-( 
Ool. Robert so 
"win, chaplain1 

"Honorable 
*d.” said Ms 
courteously, i 
up when he 
Ms honor pea 
“additional" 
phrase dealli 
and further o 
ferences wltl 
hient. he su 
"relating to,' 
quite correct!

Speech 
Mr. Speaker 

Législatif 
It affords 

more meet j 
of the people 

Our thank! 
that while

g 4
ifI

Fur Weather$37,50 8rial-Shape Muffs, best satin lining, finished kins; -deputy lecturer, Nelson Boylen.
While working on a telephone pole 

this morning at the corner of Humber- 
side-avenue and ’ Keele-street, an em- Ü$5.25 Came a little too late for the fur de

partments. We are going to take full ad
vantage of it however now it is foere. Cold 
weather and reduced prices should prove 
sufficient motive for anybody.

14 only Men’s Black Astrachan Lamb Fur 
Coate, medium, even and glossy curls, made from 
best skins, extra well lined, regular $30.00 and 

$35.00, Thursday

19 only Men’s Black and Brown Mountain @j 
Bear Fur Coats, a few are in Black China Dog- J8 
skin; extra well lined, deep collars and full 50 Ml 
inches long, regular $20.00, Thursday .$ 16.49 X

Men’s Fur Caps, driver shape, in Persian Lamb and Canada Q 
Seal, regulir $7.50, Thursday ................................................ .. $4.90 Q

istwith silk cord at j, Armât
William»

_ At the aame time and place the offi-
ploye of the Bell Telephone Company j cers o{ District Lodge of Markham 
had one of his feet badly frozen. He were chosen. They are: W.D.M., Bro
cante to No. 1 flreltaU, and with the as- w. Hltesctien; D.D.M., A. Rush|_D.C., 
sistance of one or two fellow employes e. Armstrong; D.R. secretary, 
got the blood circulation started again Blaylock; D. financial secretary 
by having his foot rubbed with snow. Moffatt; D. treasurer, W. R. Knight;

A local letter carrier named Johns lost! d.D. of C,, James Turner; lecturer, H. 
j $22 In bills last Saturday evening on Bovett
! Keele-street, near Heroert-sireet. He The next annuai meeting will be held 
notified the poMce, but nothing was |fi -rbornbju
heard of the missing roll till yesterday, The Royal'Scarlet Chapter of tfark- 
tvhen it was returned by a Mr. Gunty ham Dtstriot wln hoId its annual meet- 
of Lapp-street, who, by chance, lound ,ng |n Soc|ety Hall> on Friday, Feb. 14, 

and kept the money. He alleged that oul the n*me of the owner. at g o'clock,
the fact that men visited her from time ueis un easily. A friendly match between four rinks
to time, staying from three to four Daniel Ktosman, roadmaater of the o{ the At,erdeens and a like number of 
hours each time, made her a menace ; Suburban Railway Company, w-as lnj> ^ tbe Malvern curlers took place here to- 
and a nuisance to the community. morn ng fined 82 without cMts for dis-. d f th locals and two of the

___ j orderly conduct In attempting to run a'John Sewell said that he signed t suburban car to Humberside-avenue on 
petition for the sake of the woman Jan. 2 In spite of the Interference of the 
children. He considered her a menace .jocal police, who had instructions from 
to any community, and had been told the mayor and council to prevent the
from many sources.that she was a bad carg running east of Keele-street. ... h

A man named Gates had told xhe death occurred to-day unexpect-<out. Victory, as jthe score will show, 
him, and he believed the story. edly of the mother of Joel Williams of lasted with the Aberdeen»:

"And you signed the petition because Clendenan-avenue. Aberdeens. Malvern,
me to the conclusion that it was The quarterly board meeting of An-| J. White. J. weir.

nette-street Methodist Church was held I Taylor. G. Telfer.
to-night. I W.V. Bell. - Weir.

Pprklnson.sk. 18 D. Crawford.sk. 15 
G Emprlngham.sr. Dr. Clendenan,
Geo. (Jreen,
G Empriitgham Jr. J. Weor,
W. Boothe, sk... 11 J. Maxwell, sk.,.17

Boyd; C. lecturers 
dennan and “8. R.

H.
R.D« Dli^een Co#, LimitedTheW.

gCor. Yontf » and Temperance Sts.. Toronto.

ÉS $20.00

gPETITION*] WOMM

CAUSE OF SUNDER SUIT
DEER PARK. gLaymen’s Missionary Promoters Have 

- Fine Social Time.
i Malvern teams playing here, and two 
i rinks of the Aberdeens going to Mal
vern. The Ice was in the pink of con
dition and the enthusiasm and Interest 
was both keen and good-natured thru-

gDEER PARK, Feb. 4.—With the 
temperature outside at 12 below zero 
it was rather comfortable to s*t at the 
•banquet table of the Presbyterian 
Church to-night at the luncheon given 
by, the laymen's missionary movement 
committee of this church. The menu 
was elaborate, and tastefully served 
by the ladies in charge, 
food was left over to satisfy twice 
as many hungry men.

Thoe. W. Gibson, an indefatigable 
member of the church, presided, and 
welcomed the committee's guests. In 
outlining the work of the committee 
he said that if a church will not do 
•the Master's work it will fail, to exist.
Canada is pre-eminently fitted to do 
good missionary work, as hundreds 
of thousands of foreigners will come 
to our country taking up land. He 
paid a high tribute to Japan, who 

into prominence atenost in.a day.
Then China, with its hundreds of mil
lions of people, needed the gospel of 

Hard Times Carnival. the Savior as much, if not more, than
A grand fancy dress and "hard times any other nation, 

carnival” will take place In the Aber- Thomas Findtey. jrice-chairman of 
deen Rink to-morrow (Wednesday) the Toronto Presbyteriai 
night, at which a number of valuable ®P°ke on behalf of foreign missions. H

RICHMOND HILL, Feb. 4,-Thp tie- prizes wilt be competed for. The judge» fa™ Ve^lTymen's^ Sionary
up on the railroads has been pretty for the occasion will be Mayor McMil- ^ovement Mr Findley spoke earnestly 
thoro here. Metropolitan cars are now lan. Councillor Phelan and Dr. De- end ^vinclngly and made everyone 
moving freely, altho one car wa» stalled mary. , , . .. „_j. one wafl responsiblebelow the hill all night Saturday. The George F. Empringham is president aa nonx^ralon of ^
C.N.R. has five trains, Including two and Harry Ormerod secretary-treasurer ; L^h31!.,.a, '.aakness of the 0huix>h is " 
snowplows, at the station here at one The petition of the school teachers of . FT ,.t,h letharcv of the men in 
time. About 100 people were delayed, the town for an Increase in salary from I 'he, sald' tdf, ,!etnargy or tne men m
and the commissariat supplies of train a minimum rate of 8350 to $450, and a \ tnlsstonwo^ . , . th To.
and village were taxed. maximum rate of $7o0 instead of $650. I

Stories of great difficulty in making wa9 carefully filed away at last night's ! ro"î” P  ̂ tiTe next speaker and
h„ o.,.. ™,d w 6„„ ™ ?u.iîsuw.mS,“.,.,czv'ln™ srauf, : s a,™ »»

told by Henry Howorth that he had swept fields i, the best way, or by snow- ]he pTopo"al te not likely to b! teriôuÜ ! 6ald there is "° ho,T
been chased from Stoner's house by ahoes. The roads are filled level wltii fv entertained y or foreign mission side to the work
Stoner in his night dress one night be- the fences. A VareX-lttended meeting consider-1 evangelizing the wor d “It is all
cause he had paid too much attention, The. funeral of Mrs. Eli Nantel took. £ , be wLt her roAd 11 ion s was held in, tlie one and same thlng’ 9a’d' ,He
to Mrs. PherrlU. plaïe on Saturday from the home of her , "f the tveather condUions "^^in r6,ated how nobly the city churches

Anthony Graham had seen Harry parents. The trip of seven miles tb i. of all the religions bodiesPin town 1 were responding to the call. Even the 
Howorth, Thomas Whaley. Bob Jarvis Heise's Hill Cemetery and back thru j ^Y,® °’ view to formulating ways and Davenport-road Presbyterian Church, 
and Tim Tompkins visit Mrs. Pherritl’sj the storm is described as having been f th rPiipf of the deserving only two years old, gave $340 lest year
house. He declaimed In a loud voice terrific. no^r Gr^t MtJrest was shown in the1 and pledged themselves to $3000 to-
that he had never been in the house Rev. Dr. Wm. Galbraith preached Dr<x.eedings and a well-thought-out and wards this movement, end even other
“by the grace of God.” | quarterly meeting services in the Meth-i comprehensive plan of campaign will be denominations are coming forward

Mrs. Graham, wife of the last wit-: odist Church yesterday, and occupied ma out The flrgt reguiar meeting nobly. The pastor of the Dovercourt-
ness, said that Mrs. PherriU had told, the pulpit again in the evening, giving, ^|1P East Toronto Temperance Soci- road Baptist Church said to ills coil------------ —-—- • Called Dunsmulr a Tyrant.
her that she and a man had hidden in 1 'X? powerful discourses. , ! ety was also held to-night.and the mem- gregatlon, “I give dollar forevery dol- Tentji Royal Grenadiers. An officer VANCOUVER a l—At
the woodshed from Stoner. r John Bredin, grandson of Mrs. J. b/ w„ ,aet In concert with a view to 1er you give, if you give $3000 I'll give d a dozen men of the Royal Cana- mass meeting of Nanai-

°"rlw — *” *"a ”m" —

5»Th“!:“ïïi BALMYBE*CH- Y0RKC0UNTYC0UNC,L- Z“» «àS Sï’ïïSLTrîdïï" ■

>szsnsxzsr"**“-!„„0, b,,»,,.•I. De Gear had seen various men go-, thIhp^àbyrerian ’h ,rch took al n g Music. the Wayside. her thirty officers are expected to
ing to the house and had been there i .Saturdly to get hert arrivlri ab?u ----------- ----------- dazzle evert the sergeant-at-arms with
once himself. daylight BALMY BEACH, Feb. 4.—The Beach, After an Interval of three or four days,] a gold lace display more than twite as

The W.C.T.U. meets on Tuesday a!tor-; Success Club are holding their annual|the members of the York County Coun- \ brilliant as anything ever before seen 
3‘o’clocklhC h°me °f MrS" C' Mason al sleighing party to-morrow (Wednesday) cu reassembled yesterday, Warden : alTbee.hoU.4 ll^really be given over

The°high school concert on Wednesday right, and it is hoped that Jack Frost Keith in the chair. ' to the lady relatives and friends of
evening bids fair to be of the best. Aid ! will not do any knocking. The vans The principal business was the ap- the members and such distinguished

ajffirawlng will leave the Masonic Hall on Balsam- pointaient of ex-Warden J. D. Evans on c.jtizens as desire to be present. The
| avenue at 7.30 and proceed for a long i the board of audit in succession to J. D. chamber is temporarily seated with
* drive thru the country, i When suffi- Woodcock. this view, and invitations issued with

cier.t appetite has been acquired, a re- Mr. Woodcock was present and ad-; the intention of preventing too great 
turn will be made to the hall, where a dressed the council at some length on a crmli. No doubt the display of
banquet will be partaken of, followed ' matters connected with the administra-1 fas,bjon Wi 11 be very notable.

E^ST TORdNTO Feb , Fred eemetb'lng1 unforeseeb’takes'"^^'^! ductloeiby Deputy Reeve.Brow» «! Into 'the backsround ~ that' the bb-

I rn VV "V * i ^eb' ,, , Fre(1 ervone caT; exne(.t a rattling court time I resolution respecting the abolition of the sence of Hon. W . J. Hanna may not
I Bllow, a G. r. R. brakeman, living on ■ ”0 the club will hold an men smoklng habit during the progress of remarked. He will be at the La-mb-
; .Norwood-road n .his village, met wit v " the Kew Beach Preshvt^r the council. The members endfiÿsfd the ton convention in his own constltu-
an accident shortly before , o clock ^  ̂ Ja„le' i Hughes has propositlon.only to fall away from grace ency, the date for which was set When
tins morning, which later in the day evented to com» down • later on when the seductive Havana was, u wa8 expected the house would meet

I caused his death. k,a ‘ consented to come down and paPged around. on the eth Wm Anderson the Lib-
Bilow was braking on a freight'run- „en? wdH tak^pte^ “constetto^Mtel^ Counc11 wl11 meet ®«a,n t0*dav' eral member for East Petwboro. has

trato BwaesV benign the club tolent Xfi ?riend"gof the I WYCHWOOD^ PARK «*“
tXXta rnYoT abndWjuest club are rinrdiaiiy invited to be present. WYCHWOpD PARK. *%*"&%£*'»* ^‘visitort.

Because tlie% fail to notice exact ly whet Is wrong with many a sick before entering the yards,that the un- ----------- Local Band Are Doing Most Com- will be the presentation of three new
woman, doctors are frequently criticized very severely. For instance, ditease fortunate man. presumably in running MIMICO. mendable Work members. Two of these will be dis-
in the kidneys Is one of the last ailments for which a doctor looks when a*onF the footboard on the top of the ----------- ' tingulshed to-morrow, as The World
treating women. This is « great mistake. car by some means lost his footing ‘ No Let Up in Petty Thieving Out in mso V.-...TTT a s . .s . noted some time ago, by iieing se

ll omen are veiw prone to kidney trouble, and in fact many physicians and fell to the ground, fracturing his the County. The loca brass band^ have to heir ]ected to move and Mconj ,he ad„
attribute a woman s languor and all- health to a derangement of the genital j sku11- Hls fal1 waB not noticed for i v • record anoiher concert in the series of dress to tbe speech from the throne. Mrs. John C Yen sen Little RoeMk' 1
organs, when it's, simply plain kidney disease, and nothing else. I some time, and the first one to notice ; _ i rçpular Saturday evenings for the r,eo- Tbey are R McKeown and A E W R ’>< i —itk #"

Many so supposed female complaints are either bladder or kidney dis- I the body was the engineer of the out- , MIMICO. Feb. 4.—(Special.)—Burg- ! nie. Last Saturday the ball wa« -filled Donovan. ^
eases. Sick kidneys of course make associate organs sick also. The result is going passenger train. He was laid on lars last night broke a plate glass 1n ils utmost capacity. The program. ,, „ . , . _ etab-like pain through my 1 2
hack lmins. liearing down sensations, u tter weariness mid headache Dr the train and taken to Scarboro Jun- 1 "'indow In the Mimlco post of flee and , as announced, was arranged for the T ,.c Kucce^t1'* ? le late ür' BiMy remedies but they seemed to^do .
Hamilton's Pills go right to the spot. They put life into the kidneys that tion and later brought back to York succeeded in getting away with $3 . edification and amusement of the folk' and w111 ,*** lntro" more harm than good. I was advised W ..
makes a worn out woman' feel like new. ‘ station, where he was attended by Dr. ln chttnKe and a quantity of cigars from “Erin's Isle.” and most of the d‘l.<r, V1 sP<"aker In a,, proba- a friend to try vMilburn's Heart and Nerf»

indirectly the blood and nervous centres are assisted l.y Dr. Hamilton's Walters. From the station he was - , „ , _ -■ ......... , E, J ^3 PiUe. and after rising two boxes to
Pills, and the result Is a proper performance of the function and a oa In less taken to the Y. M. C. A. Hospital.where a.a ____ . VV "fU8?.n or.. "renA“le' completely cured. I ounuot praise *h
fulfilment of nature s command. ! he died at 1.45 p.m., without regaining i ------------------------------------------------------------------------- $5,000 LIMERICK PRIZE. ,1 \ *1 n**t, JC’ enough the world of good they dkl*•;.'•
heatihUby She^gular^orDr^Ha mmon'^Hlte*** abU?dant Food | consciousness. The winning of It can't ease the' Mr. Donovan le the°genUeman who ^r I believe they saved my life/'

You can rely on Dr. Hamilton's P ills with implicit confidence Their dJ^^Kera and^Conductor a WhlS ' : Pain of a corn, but Putnam's will ease, ; assisted Brockvdlle in its lighting ®0,?^t,1per ^ 5?fÜÎ91
effect is wonderful. Sold by all dealers. Price 25c per bOT Five boxH Bfiow ^vas a married man »7 vear« ' ^ and prevent. corn* and warti'- ' change act when Hon. G. P. Graham $125, at all dealers or maileddireotoe
for $1. ‘ ^ h 1 boxes Bllow was a marr ed man. rear . ; Guarantee goes with every bottle of was promoted to Ottawa. He is like- receipt of price by The T. Milborn 0*»

iot «•’ Uvin» at " Norwood-road. J ----------------------------------------------------------------------- J Putnam's-uee no other. | ly to be sponsored by the prime min- Limited, Toronto, Ont,

ilResidents of York County Defend
ants in Action for! $10,000 

—The Evidence.

\ The 11women.

ibiiexsoexxxxxx’-sexxxxxxxxxxx
-you ca 

a bad house?”
"There was no other conclusion to 

come to," replied Mr. Sewell.
AAnd that is all the evidence you had 

to Induce you to sign that petition?"
Witness heslted, but counsel perslst-

■
4

Ethel Bldkel, who sang in a manger 
that fairly capivated the audience. Ke- 
clUitlons were given by Mise Johnson 
and Miss Laqra M. Leverty, both be
ing heartily encored. Fred Nunn ren- 
dhred “God Save Ireland," arranged for 
the cornet, and Mr. Woods gave a 
mandolin solo. Next Saturday there 
will be a grand English concert and 
entertainment. The program will in
clude Matt Grelg, humorist; Mr. Cor- 

Davtd Forrester, Alt

Dr. Soper :: Dr. WhiteSufficientImprovements In Progress.
The end of February will see the new 

organ Installed in Victoria Presbyterian 
Church. Work was commenced yester
day ln removing the pulpit. The cost of 

Witness, however, could give no bet- the organ itself, together with the ne- 
ter reason than his own 'conviction. cessary alterations in the church in eon- 

"And that is all the ground you had nectipn with the said improvements, 
upon which to take away that woman’s 'Yhlck will include a large platform for 
reputation?” demandéd Mr. Godfrey. c*?°*r’,w !* exceed $4500. The organ

“It’s gone—it’s gone, but I didn’t take k®6? *^ pI>ed' . . ..
it away /' declared the witness. ' e W hoM
uetiHon””Ealn’ Why d‘d yCU 9‘gn that ^temperature was 17 degfees below

/‘When I signed the Petition i signed ^Jow'a  ̂oT»to^,,1^6" 

for the children, knowing that these 
things occurred in our neighborhood,” 
replied the witness, emphatically.

“But on Nov. 28 you said in your ex- ; 
amination, when asked whether you; Conditions Are Improved But Travel 
knew these actions to be true, T have ,g 8t|„ Almoat Impossible,
not yet found out. And now you say 
you know. How do you reconcile the 
statements?” demanded Mr, Godfrey.

“For myself; I hadn't found out for 
myself." answered the witness hastily.

Mr. McCullough argued that the pe
tition was qualified privilège, but Jus
tice Mabee would not take the case 
from the Jury because, in his opinion, 
the township council was no place to 
go to remove a house of ill-fame. The 
law provided for that.

L.
Mrs. Isabella Pherrill of Woburn, 

York County, asked the jury in the as
size cdurt yesterday to grant her 
$10,000 damages against John Sewell 
and William Jones, farmers of Mark
ham Township, for alleged slander con
tained in a petition circulated around 
Markham and Box Grove in November, 
1905, asking the township council to 
take steps to .have the family removed 
from the house of the late W. Stoner 
In Box Grove. Mrs. Pherrill occupied 
the house at the time. The defendants 
denied malice in circulating the peti
tion and at the same time claimed jus
tification on the grounds that the wo— 

was of reproachable character.
The Jury handed In a sealed verdict, 

which will be announced at this morn
ing’s sitting.

Several witnesses who signed the pe
tition were all given a revere cross- 
examination by J. M. Godfrey, who ap
peared for the plaintiff, on their gossip
ing tactics, and when the latter was 
giving his address to the jury, ln which 
he relferred to the witnesses “as the 
dear good people of Box Grove," he 
asked the Box Grove contingent to 
leave.

Mrs. Pherrill during her evidence 
broke down and cried and was excused 
from further attendance by Justice 
Mabee. She said she kept Stoner's 
house for years after 
it having been left to her by Stoner, it 
she would look after his four children.

Cross-examined by Mr. McCullough 
for the defence, she admitted that she 
had two men at her house at various 
times. One of these men had b.een a 
boarder for some time.

"Has that husband of yours done 
anything for your children since he left 
you four years ago?” asked Mr. God
frey in re-examination.

"Nothing." answered Mrs. Pherrill in 
a whisper.

“And why did you drop the suit for 
alimony against him?"

”Because I could get nothing out of 
him."

“And did those good ladies of Box 
Grove, those who belong to the Ladles' 
Aid Society, ever visit you?"

Here Mrs. Pherrill broke down and 
began to sob violently. A .chair was 
put into the witness stand and seating 
herself Mrs. Pherrill turned her face in 
her arms and cried.

William Jones swore he had never 
said that the house was used for im
moral purposes. He considered Mrs. 
Pherrill was doing wrong when she 
sold the fruit which grew on the lot

• A. Ormerod,

ed.

3229 S
D. Willis.
W. Kennedy, 
J. Kennedy.

A. W. Brandon,
S'. K. Ormerod,
H. G. Ormerod,
J. L. Ormerod, s.20 J. Ramsay, s. . .12 
W. Kerr,
W. Empringham,
A. Grant.

Capt. Kane,
R. Ormerod,
A. Neilson, 

G.W.Orm6rod, s.28 Geo. Little, s....10
new, baritone; __
Poiiet Miss Ethel Bickle, Miss Laura 
Leverty, Miss Dora Pollètc and others. 
Joe Dobson, the young pianist, who is 
rapldlv coming to the front in concert 
work," will act as accompanist. The 
chair will be tqken by E. BGoggis, and 
owing to the length of the program the 
concert will commenc'e at S o'clock 
sharp. There ls no charge for admis- 
sion. s

came t| SPHQ1ALIST31 
IK FOLLOWING DISEASES OF MSN 
Pile* Epilepsy 
Asthme Syphilis 
Catarrh Stricture 
Rupture Emissions 
Diabetes Varicocele 
One visit advisable, but if impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for 
fra# reply-

Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets. , /

Hours: 10 e.re. to 1 p.m., t p.m. 'jt I 
p.m. Sundays—10 a-m. to 1 p.m.

I 2248
RICHMOND HILL.

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

\
II

man

MARKHAM MAN ARRESTED.

the heathen. Brought Before High Constable and 
Allowed Out on Bail.

Sidney Findley of Dollar, Markham 
on a serious!

B5
■:

t
mDRS. SORER and WHITE yj

88 Teronto St., Toronto, Ontario)Township, was a rested 
charge on Monday night by County 
Constable Hobbes of Aglncourt. He 
was brought before High Constable 
Ramsden yesterday, remanded for a 
week and released on $2500 bail.

-
Ister himself and James S. Duff of 
Simcoe West. . \\j

Dr. Forbes Godfrey of West York 
brings back the banner borne by the 
late J. W. St. John, and will sit at 
the lower end of the second goverd" | 
lrtent bench. He will likely be intro
duced by Hon. Dr. Pyne and one of 
the local member?.

LEGISLATURE TO TACKLEhis death,

tContinued From Page 1. f

-

HID ISÎIB-LM Fill 
MUCH THE HEM.Buncoed Out of %4.

Leonard Rankin, 18 Defoe-street, was1 
arrested by P.C. Norton yesterday after-; 
noon upon a warrant charging him with 
theft of ft from James Weir, Wyndham. 
street.

It is alleged that Rankin promised to 
find work for Weir with a Toronto firm 
and took him to the Palace Hotel, where 
he obtained 34 from him to fix his board Local Curlers 
at that place. When Weir applied lie 
found that no job had been arranged ; 
by reason of Rankin's lack of author-

■

MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS CURED HER AND 
SAVED HER LIFE.

J. W. Bengough is always 
card with his chalk sketches.

EAST TORONTO.

There is no one, we imagine, sets shoal 
deliberately to do injury to the heart, }* 
in the excitement and excesses of present- 
day living, the nervous system is don* 
violence toy pod the heart and nerves being 
so intimately bound up with one another, . 
disorganization of the one means dises* : 
and disorder of the other.

When you find your heart the least bft 
out of rhyme, your nerves unhinged, don't 
wait- until you are prostrated on a bed *

I sickness. Take Milbom’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills. They'll put you in such con
dition you'H never know you have a heart 
make your brain clear and active, yo* 
nerves strong, your blood rich and f 
and your whole being thrill With a 
life

Down 
Don’t Favor Raise.Cracki ,

The members are usually crowded

ity.

Gives Reasons Why Doctors Fail to 
Cure Sick Women.

v
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DR. F.
Vfas NepheJ
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•ted body oj 
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WAN LESS & CO., 
168 Venge Street

York County
and Suburbs
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